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ELEVEN AFTER THE NORMAL

Onlj Two, EceTf, Hate Trt Coap'ied
with ths 0irtiom

BOARD F.EA.DY T3 START OUT WEDNESDAY

stetara t rapcrlatcadeat' OSr
aew that Teacher trt list

lacreaaea Dariag the
Past Vnr.

(Trail A rtff corresponient.)
LINCOLN. Jaly I?. fHcial Eleven

ntrie Lave ro far b-- n made In the rat
lor th ft;er normtl, ad thJ
comprise about all that are p :tib.l.t.M.
Tb cltie are Kearney. Ord, Aurora, Hut-ln- c.

Central City, Hoidrege, Grand laland.
Broken Bow, Alnswonh. Alliance and
North Platte. S3 far, however, but tohare made good, according to the tirmi of
the board a advertisement. Th n two axe
Alnswonh and Alliance. Alnnonh, al-
though It lost out ob Lha bond prop altttin.
baa costs back with another. The oihexa.
howe-rer- . are exacted to make (nod tomor-
row. All bida will bar to be on file by
Afternoon. Wednesday morning the roem-ber- a

will start cut on a tour of inspection.
Kearney people in the city today were
Quoted aa claiming to have four members
cif the board already pledged for tixlr city,
bet thi la scouted at the statehouse. The
Rise of the botrue, it la claimed, will not l
Marly tlg a. Iactor la the fight ai will
be tbe location of lha town and the facilit-
ies it afford.

The Btat Board of Education baa no
power to operate the new normal school
provided far by the laat legislature unaer
tha terma of the bill providing for the
construction of the building," said T. i.
Majors, a member of tha board, who is In
town to help open the bid tody. "The
("election of the buard to locate the school
waa aiznply the appointment of a special
committee, which waa for convenienca and
feeca.ua of tha qualifications of the mem-
ber which was etniired such that they
could make a wlae ch-to- e of a location."

Mr. Majors made this statement in
the statement of Superintendent

Fowler that the board might ran the school
tor a yeu-- i before the legislature meets by
securing donations from the successful
town for the operation of the school until
the next legislature can make provision for
it operating expenses.

Be stated that he would be ready to
go Wednesday with the board to Inspect the
town which have entered bids. He is less
anguine about the cpeed with which the

work iO.ii be don than Mr. Mortensen. the
tat treasurer, who is a member of tha

board also. Mr. Majors said that It would
tax two week to make the tour. This
seem quit probable in view of the fact
that Alliance. Alnswonh and Long rise
are In the race according to the bids filed.

Teachers W agree Climb I sward.
The annual report of the county super-

intendent of Jefferson county, which ha
been received at the office of the state su-

perintendent, shows that the wages of male
teacher have risen during the past year
from HT.. 11 on the average to tt S7, while
th wage of women teacher ha risen
from J3L.H to S3&.98 a month. The return
from 'Washington county Indicate that men
have fared well, the Increase over tbe pre-
ceding year being CI St per month on the
average, th average salary for the part
year baring been Q.7i. The wag'e of fe-
male teacher on U other hand have
fallen off, th average being S3KX. or U
cents lea than the average of a year ago.
Another interesting feature la th decrease
an Ah average asrilitni c . Thru w
counties. Washington county this year had
nly list average enrollment a compared

with X.XT5 for the preceding year. Jeffer-- n
county's average enrollment ha fallen

off In the earn year from 2.S30 to 2.C1S.

FleatT Harreet Heads.
Tbe recent dearth of karveat laborer

and th high wage paid them baa led to agreat Influx of eastern laborer into thetat, according to the report receivedat th 6tate Bureau of Labor. The
la now having some trouble to

find employment for ail the men who apply
for work. It waa stated at the bureauthl afternoon that th Oemand for men
fcal fallen off almost completely. Large
umbers of men who were lured to Kansasby tbe promise of a rich harvest of the.farmer' gold are new wending their way
northward into Nebraska and will eon-ti- nt

their movement northward until theyreach the spring wheat field of tbe Dak-ota. -

' Cwart CWTa. one. Data, Little.
Thl. the oull eaon for thTTJ" Ced!

force U working on threcorda getting them in shap. for another
n!?. aT"- Bam

that of th, aam. month lit
r-- ar. The falling off to the number ofta 1, attributed to th. sfcortenlng of th.time required for the court to reach th.ae star the commission ha been at;TiCt"blE UD th th. crowded docket,formerly made appeal, for more de-lay to acme of an execution profitable.

Perahlaa; visit Llaeela.
Word ha been received In thl cityCaptain J. J. Per-hln-g, wh. ha been leal-lo-

g
the regular, against th. Moro. in theraaee of Mindanao, wlu be to th. city

1" P-- g. who ha.relative, here, waa at one Urn command-ant of th Univeraity cadet and will re-ceive a warm welcome. Hi. brilliantto th conteat with th. .ubjecu of

CURE FORHAY FEVER

WU1 Give Kellef-s- .j. Cder
Caaraatec,

The eaao. for hay fever 1. almost athand and many peopl feel that they willbe obliged to leave town to order to avoidthe saeealnc. watery eye and other an-noying symptom of thl CiaagreeaU um- -

Sherman McCocnen wish ua to uc

that when Hyomel U used, eithera a preventive or cur, there will be nohay fever. Tbey advla the use of Hyo-
mel daily for two or three week beforethe naval time for th. annual appearance
af hay fever, la thai way th attack will
be prevet ted. If. however, the preventive
treatment was not atarted eoua enough
and tbe 4ieas come on. ua Hyomel sixor sve times iiy and ai. rub Hyomel
Balm thoroughly late the nostril tothmorning and nighL Thl treatment will
relieve at once and give a speedy and per-
manent cure.

Hyomel actually bring Into your owa
hoeae a climate filled with oeone and heal-
ing halratna: the aam air that one
breathae at tbe White Mountain or other
health reeorta

There la no stomach dosing when Hyo-an- ej

Is eaed. It la Nature owa method
for curing aU diaefcae of th. reepiratury
rgana, and ia brethd through a neat

pocket iBbaier tnat aceompanle every
outfit, that tbe medicated air reaches
the aniauteat air celia, kulling all germ
and aoothlng and beailcg the Irritated mu-
cous membrana

It 1 the one treatment foe hay fever
where Sherman at McConneU to
refund the aaoney if it eaea nut give

AH who are aubjert te hay fever
aboule begin 1t use at Obc se as te pre-t- ut

the Aiaeaa.

ihe Ifland have ttrarted wide
to r!m. and hi friends have been

prediciir.g that he would be b "ti-
er td by the president at the Crt oppor-tur.lt- r.

He will. It Is bflleved. le pro-
moted to a higher rank. While here he
will be the gu-- st of hi Ulster. Mr. D. M
EutJer. Q street.

f Ity Oets Pentpesesirst
City Attorney Strode secured an order

from the diirtrict court tiday ffrWddlng the
sale of the Lincoln Street P.allay rout-par.i- B

en August 4. as orlcinatly set for.
The city attorney is trying to make the
traction people pay a tflrd lien he

In forclorure proceeiir.gs against the
o'.d company. The new one holds the sec-

ond lien and haa also purchased the first,
and as thse two are. In iia opinion, as
much as the rnad Is worth, it refuse to
pay the third lien. It has been eeklr.g
to get the road sold under all of these liens
so thtt it may read its title clar. The city
ottrmey has negotiations pending with
eorlerti parties to buy and run the road,
and he hopes to have bidders here who will
compel the present owner to pay enourh
to d.scharge the city's third lien or else
lose the road to somebody else who will
pay tbe price.(t Levy Corporate teek.

Tbe statement made at the office of tbe
secretary cf atate that an effort will be
made to tet the validity of the amend-
ment to the corporation law. of the state,
allowing persons to e!l the stock of cor-
poration on executiona It is said that
throuph some careiessness of the clerrs of
the hcuee of tbe legislature of 1S7 the bill
was never read a third time. Th Journals
in the office of ihe secretary of state fall
to show that the bill making tbe change
was rend a third time. The defective
amendment is known a section 4Soa and
iK.b, both amendments to section effi, chap-
ter L entitled execution.

Ordinance I level!.
Ju3ge Holme today held that an ordi-

nance paused by the city council some five
years ago. aimed at the then prevalent
practice of giving,' premium or trading
tamps by merchants, wa unconstitutional

and void. The action waa brought at a test
case, in the form of a writ of habea cor-
pus, by tbe Sperry a-- Hutchinson company,
a newcomer in th trading stamp line. It
general attorney come her to fight th
ordinance, and a general agent waa selected
a it victim for purpose of a teet- -

Mallallea Back la Tewa.
Jchn T. Mallalieu and wife of Idaho

Springs are visiting in the city. Mr. Mal-
lalieu, who was formerly secretary of the
republican state central committee, ia now
engaged to th mining business to the
Idaho city.

CHAUTAUQUA A GREAT SUCCESS

David City Enterprise CI With
Baedsesae Balance la

Treasury.

DAVTD CTTT, July XT. (Special The

third annual session of the David City
Chautauqua aawmbly closed last night with
the largest crowd present that haa ever
at any time been on the grounds of the
assembly. Th first annual session held
two year ago under the management of
Eev. H. II. Harmon and Prof. W. M. Kern
wa an experiment, but the receipt paid
all expensea Last year under the sitne
management, notwithstanding the fact that
it rained every day, the receipts again paid
the expensea This year with Rev. H.

of Columbua Ind superintendent;
E. William and Q. W. Gate of this city,
manager, the assembly ha been a phe-
nomenal euccesa. A large sum of money
wa eapended tn 'the liupioveineul oT Chso-tauqu- a

park and an expenditure of about
150 for the talent over that of any pre-
vious year, the assembly thl ye it paid
all expenses and a handsome profit to the
management.

Tbe citixen of David City and the
country are beginning to appre-

ciate the value of the assembly. Tester-da- y

wa tbe banner day of the ea?ion,
large crowd were In attendance from
every nook and comer of Butler and ad-
joining counties. The excursion trains were
all heavily loaded. Tbe large multitude
In attendance waa somewhat disappointed
yesterday when Bev. Reverdy C. Ransom,
D. D., Chicago, wa. taken suddenly 111

while speaking from the platform and wa
carried to a tent. He wa unable to com-
plete hi lecture. . The crowd waa well en-

tertained by the David City band, vocal
music by local talent and the celebrated
Dixie Jubilee singer.

Dr. Ransom waa under th car of a
physician during th remainder of the aft-
ernoon and last night and waa able to
return to hi bom at Chicago thl. mora-
ine. ,

EXTRA WIFE PROVES TOO MUCH

Iewa Haa Arrested at FreaaeBt,
Charred with Marrriag Twe

at Oavea.

FREMONT. Neh, July . OSpeclaLl Al-b- er

EL Iaenhart wa taken to Webster
City. la., thl afternoon, where be will
have to face the charge ef having two
wives. Iaenhart waa arrested yesterday
by Sheriff Bauman at the farm of John
niter, west of North Bend, where he was
employed a a farm hand. H doe sot
deny that h ha one more wife than
the law allowa HI home is to Marshall-tow- n.

Ia.. where wife No. 1 and three
children reside. He is said to b bav
married No. 2. who la Mia Emma Mitchell
of Webster City, Ia., a week ago. and they
Immediately came to this county.

Leveled y Waate Divorce .

FREMONT, Neb., July r. (SpedaLV-Gene- ral

S. Lovelafiy, th man who on
Saturday had hia wife arrested on a peace
warrant charging her with threatening to
poison himself and hia children w.th strych-
nine, haa filed a suit for divorce, alleging
cruelty and threatening to poison himself
and family. Mra, Lovelady wa divorce 1

from her first husband, whose nam wa
Robinson, in April last, and within a few
days married Lovelady. the cereoiony being
performed to Iowa According to all ac-

count they have Quarreled steadily since.
The defendant entered her appearance by
filing a general denial The cue against
ber on the peace warrant haa been dia-nusa-

and th proirty divided between
them.

Ballreaa Step Werk.
FREMONT. Neb, July IT Spedl)

Considerable surprise ba. been expreesed
here today on account of the No-t- western
Railroad company stopping work an It
new coal chutes and bins, which, according
to the plana would have been among the
largest on the pvstem. and discharging or
transferring te other joints all tie mea
employed on the aork. It took very much
as though the campasy might abandon lie
contemplated extension of the yards here
and increased terminal fac 11 tie t, mak ng
only such cnancea aa are required by the
nrw ut.lun depot. Work on that structure
ia prtreealng rapidly, the wall of the
east end are up and roof oa and work well
along oa the walla of tbe aaaia building.

14rartap Beelcaa.
FALLS CITT. Ken.. July ST Speclal.-M- ra

A. Q. Warner, ah ha held the poel-t.- m

of bbrartae of ihe Lydia B M'eoda
UtTary b rc ever since It waa opened, haa
teadered her resignation, le tah effect
Aug-uc- t L

rnr. oma ita daily r.EEt Tuesday, july ss. inon.

IAUM. MAN GOES SUDDENLY

Hal Bren Detondent Ot: Dsati of Wift
EertTiitB Ara.

BUSINESS AFFAIRS AFIE IN GODD SHAPE

Leaves Kete !ilg It I ef Se t e

te Leek far Hlaa aad far rather
te Take (barge ef the

laasf ry.

TORK, Neb.. July 17 Special. 1 J. E.
i rir.ne:i. proprietor 'n Model steam
laundry 'n this el'y. left th city some tlnn
Sutiirdny without stating to ar.y of the
errr-Jov- that b wa poir.g. Mr. Por.nell
ties the only lsundry in Tork and his
business 1 very prcperoua The employes

d a note on hi d-- Sunday statlrg
that he had Wt for good and that there
war tin need tryir.x to find htm. He had
made sitne arrar gementa with his brother.
Frar.k Ionnell of Chester, Neb., who Is
expected bore today to look after tbe laun-
dry. Mr. Iornel leave his afTalr In fair
shape and it Is generally believed that be
did not leave on account of financial mat
ters. About six months apo hi wife died j

and frT some time he has been despcnder.t
and the lrst thre weeks It Is said that
he had been drinking to exce at times.
For the past four year he never drank
any lntoxlctlrg liquor. Th. loss of his
wife made him very despondent. He left
residence rrrperty here and an adopted
bapy. which no doubt be had made pro-
vision for. Tbe news of bis sudden de-

parture is a surprise to the community.
Mr. Dor.r.ell is a member of several al

orders and they are making every
effort to ascertain hi whereabout and
will do all they can to have him return to
Tork. where he is held In high esteem by
citlxen and business men.

HORSE THIEF IS SURPRISED

Attack Owner with W reach and
Makee Escape la the

Darker a.

NEBRASKA CTTT. Neb.. July 17. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Last night a horse thief
gained entrance t the barn of Councilman
Calvin Chapman and durtr.g the time be
wa In the barn be turned on the water,
either to ret a drink himself or to water
a bore before taking It. A daughter of
Mr. Chapman heard the water running In
the pipe, which also connect, with the
house. Mr. Chapman armed himself and
went to the barn. The intruder attacked
him with a heavy iron wrench and made
good hia escape. Tbe police have been
working all day on the case, but o far
hav been unable to make good.

Catch Threw Tea
NORFOLK, Neb.. July 17. Special.) In

speedy little wrestling
match held at Armory hall F. A. Gotch,
who has a reputation a one of the best in
the business and who stayed with Jenkins,
the champion, for two hour, drew four
fall from a pair of local gamster in n.Ju.
H. T. Eonnenschein and Frank Dire were
the local men who went up against Gotch
and they did wonderfully well. Dire
stayed twelve minute and Sonnenschein

even minute and fifty seconds the first
falia About 106 porta saw the fun. A
boxing match among local handler of the
glove held th board after the match.

Eaeasapaaeat at Fairhary Opeaa.
FAIRBURT, Neb., July 27. (Special)

The thirteenth annual reunion of the Grand
Army ef the Republic of the southeastern
district of Nebnuha commenced today at
camp. C B. Klocumh and th veteran arc
getting their camp to shape for an enjoy-
able week' vacation. The first campfire 1

being held tonight and tomorrow morning
the camp will be formally opened with a
welcome address by the mayor, responded
to by Chaplain G. G. Morrison. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e tent, are pitched en
th encampment ground and all will be
oocupled.

Weaaaa Tire af Life.
ORD. Neb., July 27. (Special) At noon

yesterday Mra W. T. Boy ds ton. wife of W.
T. Boydston. a poatal clerk running between
Grand Island and this place, attempted to
commit suicide. Weary of living she at-
tempted to end her earthly existence by
taking rtrychnine. After taking the drug

he informed ber huaband of the affair and
after several hour' work th doctor saved
her Ufa The Boydston family la among
the best resident of the city. For the laat
year Mra Boydston ha been an invalid for
the greater part of the Ume and to her

1 attributed th cause for her at-
tempting the rash art.

Fallcesaaa I see Hie dak,
NORFOLK. Neb, July 27. (Special.) C

W. Mihilla. a cab driver, who haa been In
Norfolk for many year, wa badly beatenup by a policeman' billet on the street.
Night Watchman Carl Pilger resented caus-
tic remark made by occupant of the cab
and ordered the driver to top. Then he un-
hooked a tug. This angered Mihill and be
told Pilger what be thought ef It. Pilger
knocked the driver down three time,
severely cutting hi head in several placea
Then h walked away and did not arrestMihilla The caustic remark grew out oftrouble with firemen.

Cawveh I laeerparated.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. July r. (Special. W--Bt.

Francis Catholic church of Randolph
has Just been lncorporatfd and the article
filed at Lincoln. The legal name of the
corporation Is Bu France de Chante!
Church of Randolph, Indicating the nams
of the patron aalnt and the plac of her
birth.

Bishop Scannel of Omaha is president
Very Rev. A. M. Colanerf. vicar general ofOmaha, vice president; Rev. Recner of
Randolph treasurer, and Joseph Bichlmeier
or Kanaoipa secretary.

Farmer Accidentally Killed.
8CRIBXER. Neh.. July 27. 'Special Tel-

egram. Jacob Miller, a well-to-d- o farmerllrtr.g six milea northeast of Seribner. met
with an accldestal death thl fternoon
about t SO. He and hi son came la with
two wagonloads of corn, and when on thelevator dump his team started up. He
reached for the llnea. when be overbalanced
himself, falling ut of thegon, tb,
wheels of which went over hi left breastHe lingered for aa hour and a halt when
death came. He leave a wif and seven
mall children.

Aatt-al- ea Uigie raraseel.
PLATTSMOVTH. Neb.. July r. (Spe-

cial An anti-aalo- league was organ- -
iaej in mis eaty yesterday by Dr. J. BjCarnea, of Lincoln, atate supertntetdent of

j the league. The object of tbe league i Le
require saloon keepers t comply with ihs
provUtor.s of the laws relating te the sale

j of Intoxicating liquor, and th membersu uv inru uiuuroi-- f lia m City COUn- -
cU t urge that body to pea restrictioa
meaaurca. much a earlier dosing hours,
the removal of screens and painted a,

etc

Farewell I Bertir.
FALLS CTTV. Neb . July r. (Special )

A farewell reception was tendered Rer. W
J. Moody and family Monday evening at
tae borne of Mra Sophia Bcnchard. A
large crowd wa present. Rer. Moody for
the laat three tars haa beea rector of th

Episcopal" church here and ha been the
cause pf gret grcw-t- k In tbe church. Tbe
people Irrespective of creed are sorry to
loe him. The family departed on Tue"day
for Minnesota, taking with them tbe best
wishes ef the rlttsen of this place. Tbe
church people have not yet secured a suc-ceB-

to Rev. Moody.

SHOT IN HISJOWN DOOR YARD

Wllllesa MerrtTt ef Mebrere le the
Tlcttsa ef aa t ahaewa

Aeeeesla.

NIOBRARA. Neb.. July r. (Special Tele-
gram.) A mysterlou shooting occurred

here last evening hout l.JO o'clock. Will-ia.-

Merritt wa shot in his own door
yard by a person or persons unknown.

The coroner's Inquest Is now taking
place. The ded man leave a wife and two
grown children.

Reh Hardware Stere.
KEARNET. Neb.. July 27. (Special Tel-ecra-

Some time betw-o- n 10 o'clock Sat-
urday night and daylight Sundsy morning
thieve forced an entrance to the Bodlr.son
Hardware company s rtore. a window on
the south slue of the building being prid
open by mean cf an iron bar. Nearly
al! the knives in the store, twenty-on- e

raaor nd one or two revolver were
taken. The robbery wa not discovered
until Sunday afternoon. Tbe sheriff im-
mediately sent word to Fulton of Beatrice
to come up with his bloodhounds. This
rromlr.g they arrived, but could not take
up the trail on account of the clerk hav-
ing been in th building and handling thegood.

Severe Electric St
STfRGIS. S. D.. July fT. (Special ) The

most evere electrical storm of the setson
passed over this section last night The
lightning wa the mot eever ever wit-
nessed here. A large number of electric
light were put out. A atrong wind,

panled the atorm and rain fell for sev-
eral boura It 1 thought that some hall
fell In tbe count! y east of here, but no re-
port ha yet been received to that effect

TRUSTS BREED PANIC

(Continued from First Page.)
een. A friend aid that Mr. Keene was in

a pleasant frame of mind as the condition
of affair wa found to be better than ex-
pected.

Thi friend said that If the market re-
main at all good th firm ahould be able
to resume. Th um-.gvr- la rtlil at work
on the booka

Market Streagthea Again.
Toward U o'clock tber wa a strong

advance, led ty New Tork Central. Brook-
lyn Transit and Delaware ac Hudson.

Pennsylvania. Canadian Pacific and
United States Steel, which rose from 1 to
?H. The market seemed to reflect reliefthat the expected failure had been an-
nounced.

The firm tone of the general list was
maintained during the early afternoon,though business fell off aU around. Never
in the experience of Wall street oldeitoperator have name been mentioned with
such freedom and apparent disregard for
the truth. Th west wa flooded with ru-
mor today affecUng the olvency of com-mlaei-

house, which three year ago
stood In the Srst ranks; indeed, rerre-ente- d

tho leading market Interests of that
time. Counties lnquirie were received
here later regarding the truth of these re-
ports, which were denied in' seemingly

quarasrat
Delivery hour, 16. eent by without fur-

ther announcement of faflurea. Thi was
accepted a a good Indication.

Price held well In the final dealing aad
the market closed with considerable show
of strength, though not at tbe highest
level. There was a demonstration of satis-
faction all around th room when the mar-
ket closed, and It wa found that all fur
ther trouble wa over for the day, at leaat.

While somewhat irregular at the close,
the list made a number of material gains.
The increases Included an advance of 2
per cent or more in the railway list. Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit 24. Consolidated Gas 2'--.

Lackawanna. , Delaware Hudson. 4'.
Minneapolis A St. Louis common S aad
Iowa Central common and preferred a
and T-- point respectively.

A few of tbe high class industrials made
galna, notably the Westinghouse issues iper cent. General Electric 2, United States
Steel common l1. and preferred H.

On the other hand some other Industrial
finished the day with severe decline.
Share of the Rubber Goods company and
the United States Rubber company, in
which Talbot J. Taylor t Co. 1 raid to be
Interested, aold at better prices.

ateefce Dec 11 me ta Leadsa
LONDON, July I7.-- The keenest Interest

is manifested at the Stock exchange in the
financial situation In New Tork, the effect
of which wa today shown by the decline
In American of lb to 2 points below Satur-
day's price.

Tbe American bank statement wa re-
garded a disappointing, the fact that there
waa ne reduction in loons in spite of the
beary liquidation causing uneasiness. Op-
erator on the Stock exchange were nerv-
ous, awaiting new of the development In
Wall street

Lord Rotbsohiid said to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press:

There is no English news. It Is Ameri-can news ht has taken place in New
York that we want. Here no one knowsanything about the depre-'sio- in New York
One person says it is due to private apecu-latio- n;

another saya it 1 out to tne truvtaand another claims the Amer.can hnsuieiai
! are not sufficiently eiatjc. At thepresent moment there is no speculation
iere in Americans, but invetmeata areelaays being maoe.

NEW COAL AND COKECOMPANY

Csatera Orgs else with Tapltal at
93,000.00V ta Central the

Oatpat.

PITTSBURO. July 27 Arrangement
have been completed for the formation of
the National Coal at Coke company, with
n.iM.im capital and C.&Ou.Om in bond,
which will practically take th place of the
Frick Coke company in the general cok
ing business, sine th latter ha prac-
tically withdrawn from the market.

Almost t2.0ue.CMu ef the total bond issue,
it I said, ha been uaderwrlttea and It li
expected that the remainder will be closed
early this week. Two great tract of coal,
comprising over li). acres, will be de-
veloped also and SO) ovens win be built in
the Klond.ke section of the Conntllvili
region this fall or next spring.

It la the Intention to develop th proper-ti- e
extensively this summer and fall, it

ia figured that th fitld will produce about
au.ftm.uus tons.

SEVERE ST0RMHITS PIERRE

raaterabl Osaat Dea la the
City aad Berreaadleg

Caaatry.

PIERRE, g. D. July r. (Special Teie-gra- m

Th worst electrical and wind-
storm cf the year saipt over this city
Saturday night, with a llfty-mi- le gale and
two and a half Inches of rain falling. A
number of buildings were struck by light-
ning and reports from the country show
that a number of caul were killed la the
sum manner. Cellar were Hooded and

ft
Take ht wife.and
one along

-
' """V

as

and
on about

H.

numbers of shade trees blown down and
damaged. The Northwestern train, which
was due here at Saturday night,
waa caught between two wanhouts ten
miles east of the city and held there all
yesterday.

At Fort Pierre one wall of a brick build-
ing belonging to Fred 8. Rowe was blown
down, falling on tbe small frame saloon
building belonging to smashing
tbe bar and fixtures.

In the country north of here there was
but little wind, tout one of tbe heaviest
rains for years. While no great amount of
damage was done at any one place the
small losses will foot up considerable. Re-

ports from sixty miles west Indicate heavy
rains on the range.

Miaer Killeel by Falllaa; meets.
X.EAD. 6. D.. July rr. (Special
Isaac Johnson, while at work on tbe

foot level of the Homestake mine this ;

morning was killed by falling rock. He was j

aged about 9 year and had been a resi-
dent of Lead for about twelve years. He
was unmarried.

A rose by any other name would em"".:
as sweet, and Champagne well, Cook's
Imperial.

Occam Reeerd strekea.
NEW TORK. July 27. Th North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Kaiser WII helm IL,
which uulel from ber on the ast. arrived
at Plymouth at 1:U p. zn. today, making
the passage in five days, fifteen hours and
fifty-fiv- e minutes, lowering its best pre-
vious eastward record by one hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

The best dinner In town at the table
d bote of the Blue Ribbon Cafe, ICS Far-na- m

street.

Shewera aad rler Fressieea la
Hfilrri Iewa and

Teday.

WASHINGTON, July 27 Forecast :

Nebraska and South Dakota: Ehower
and cooler Tuesdiiy; Wednesday fair.

Iowa: Showers Tuesday; cooler in west
portion; 'Wednesday ehower. cooler in taat
portion.

Illlnoia: Fair In south, showers in north
portion Tuesday; Wednesday shower,
cooler, fresh southeast aiad. increasing

Missouri: Ehowers and cooler in west,
fair in east purtion Tuesday; Wednesday
showers, cooler in east portion.

Colorado and Wyoming: Soowers Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Kansas: Fair Wednesday
those rs and cooler.

Montana: Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednerdny fair.

Local Keeara.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. July IT. Official recurd f re

and precipnatiun comjmred with
the currefcpona:i,g uay cf tbe paM three
year: :cn. 1:102. iwh. mm
Meximura ... TV ! r. K5

Minimum ten.pt lure ... ' C3 7; t.'
tcm-riu- rt W 71 Kt 77

(H T .' U
R.ec-or- of te:ri-ritur- e at.d preeipitation

at muU fur U.:s 1j ana sit.u March 1,
1WJ3:
Normal 1rnTieraTure 76

Exins fr the day 7

Total eves since March 1 lit.
Normal ptec:piLation 14 inch
lnciency for the HliKh
Preciji.iatifiii Fint" Murcb 1. .. . .13 4 inches
Inrleriry sin?e Marc n 1 t fl im hr
retn-leoc- for ccr. pc-in- T'it f.l Inr h

ftr cr. period, lsul f 71 iiicru-- s

Heperte tress at T F. M.

' 5 C 0

X"ONriTlPN or THE -

WEATHLK.
m. '

Omaha, clear
Vantri. imcy
North Platte, clear
("r.eyenr.e. clear

Lpke City partly cloudy...'
Huid t'ltv. partiy cliuoy
Hun, cloud

Llistfra. jutrtly cloudy
Chfaga. clMr!uj. clear

Paul, partly cloudy
evcstMiTt. cler

KnrdB.f Cl'y. clear
Havre, partly clocdy
He.iena. ckntdy
Hismarck. tudy
Oalveoton. clear

Indicate precipitation
Wi-Ll- i. Forecaster,

SUNSTROKE INSURANCE
When the summer's heat pets about 90 depreej, you to'- - sunstruck

any time you are out in the un, unless you take the proper Sev-
eral years ao, the writer of this, w ho has spent much of his life in the tropics,
thought he was safe from sunstroke. One day he collapsed, remained uncon-
scious for five hours, and at times his life was dispaired of. As a ritter of fact,
any person whose stomach and bowels are in bad the su-mm- time, is
liable to be sunstruck in that would be harmless under normal

That's all there is to it. Stomach and bowels full of festering:.
lermenung reiuse mat lorms acios and pases, raise the heat of. the body and
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rlood many degrees. Scientists have found that natives cf the
South Sea Islands, living on laxative fruit, bar.anas. cocoanets,
bread-frui- t, have a temperature 20 degrees lower han that of white
men who are careless about fheir food or their bowels. It has been
found in years cf that a CASCARET Candy Cathartic
taken at bed-tim- e even- - night will keep the body clean and cool
inside all day, and forms a safe and reliable form of
sunstroke insurance.

Beet for th Bewete. A!l drorrist. tee. est. ee. Nmf sold la
year money

atcTua

little

-- p- J
fl

CONSERVATORY

AN OUTING IN MINNESOTA
Lakes of Minnesota are known the world

over and the attractions in way of fishing, boating,
bathing and sailing such will make your vaca

tion a long-to-b- e remembered pleasure.
Exceptionally low during June, July, 'August

September. Call me your fishing trip.

W. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Ag.

midnight

Bradahaw,

Telegram.)

buy

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Tuesday;

S'.alleas

areliable
precrutions.

shape
temperature

conditions.

experience,

thoroughly

The

SCHOOLS.

WESTERN MILITARY ACACEUY ""rJSJSil?"'
IStb rear. New fireproof bcildinca. Modern eoulrmietit. Tieligbttu 4oratina. Number limned,
btronc faculty. Thorough academic Local relerencea.

COL. A. M. JACON. A. a., Supt.

I
A HARDIN COLLEGE

year. Tb Collere a Vniveralty faculty. Gennas-America- n

Conservatory, manned ly Beatdeat" - " '
1, ''f I'JiH HeroUy, C lark. catalogue, addrma

JO US T, KILUOI, rut, 43 College Place, MEXICO, m,

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
I!

HAKES HAKLY BOYS"
Pupils Study Tnder an Instructor.
Its Graduates enter any College
or Vniveralty. Social and Ath-
letic Advantages. Military Lt.1L

Far Ber n te 17 lean Ola.
XUasUate Cataiosus sent as applicaUoa t

Ueary Ueagla IteblaaesL. Warlti
taelae, W la.

A scpenar mrt ui Ma sic, liriKL,lanreage. Voder direct stipemsios of
M Uliasn H. the great Americas
P'tttiist Leading Musicians and Arusta as
all departmeota

MrsicaX rTKrrronsSllttain H. ilwvau4 V tlw Sprr
Arrtur Ikmlnpl air, .cuevtr
Mt Wllliaaa luW e.uiiii
Alkrirw KnuntwjM a m AiMnlnc
Lmtnml. Cut. Mn tea bcrm.ScMI arraan

For neatly illustrated booklet write
lTS F S Msnarer. IW Mtrhtra trt . Ctacar.

DVORAK
DRAMATIC

SCHOOL
Kimball Hall. 4S Waeasn Ave., Chicago, IIU

LDWARD DVOKAB7. trrACTINC - ELOCUTIONI ail Term Tiennk epinit-- r U: n.
"rlf st 'vf 'i.r"trpt-- i Crt? locrt- -

riMt4U BALL

Americani Ae . Cbkaea.
st eai'iaf Sssl

Conservatory
rf HTt MBit iKatr Irl I jttt nrlmwnt Iwarw
totm. I fTlr. fr 1 1r Tain ImipTia n'm

IsartOiC K ic l ra;s 1 1 la n tr1 rn ofniMd
I n ttsTT aerttl hT Id JwTJJ fal lOTIlw

TAtVatlfiM JwM V J. lUIIkf ALVJ,lrTl.et

.-ft-

p rTcntw orth Military Academy
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ati SriaMMU ai:a faaey swaaa Aac'it Ml Ua Lait4
featas aia Car.

FEKD. T. DOrKUI. Prewr.
Janas V. M. T.
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MILLER LIQUOR CO.
Wholesale Zealer and Btat Agents.
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